
Briefs Adrift.
Mr. W. V. Shelton, of Dollar,

was in town Monday.

Mrs. A. W. Davis is visiting her
parents at Kernersville.

Jackson Duggins and wife ure
ill at their home near here.

Mr. A. P. Baker, of Pink, was
in town a short while Monthly.

Air. Jos. Coleman, of the Pied-
mont neighborhood, was in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. It. L. Hartman and son,
Roy, of Hartman, visited Daubury
Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. P. East, of Vade Me-
onm, was .in town on business
Monday.

The Daubury IJujon Sunday
School has postponed indefinitely
the time for its pic-nic.

Dr. Wesley C. Slate, u popular

young physician of Capella, was a
Danbury visitor Monday.

The Board of Education and
the County Commissioners will
each tie in session next Monday,

Posmaster 11. M. Joyce is en-
larging and improving the post-
otfice quarters in his storu this
week.

Mr. A. A. Miller, a prosperous
farmer of Walnut Cove Route 1,
puid the Reporter u pleasant visit

a few days since.

Jailer Davis has only two pris-
oners under his care now. They
are Jas. Glidewwll and Eliza Ben-
nett, both white,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiley Tuttla,
of Tuttle, wero visitors at the
residence of Mr. N. O. Petree
Thursday of last week.

Don't fail to read the new ad of
Rosen bachAr & Bro. on fourth
page. Great bargains in clothing
and men's furnishings.

Mr. T. Hutchens, representing
the Levi Lackey Grocery Co., of
Madison, visited tlio Danbury
merchants Thursday.

Dr. C, W. Joyce, of Wheatland,
Okta., is expicted here next week
to spend two weeks visiting his
brother, Mr. It. P. Joype,

Miss Judea Ray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ray, is serious,

ly ill with appendicitis at her
home two miles east of Danbury.

Mr. Walter George, one of the
well-to-do and progressive farmers
of the Brown Mountain section,
spent a short while in town Friday.

Mr. J. S. Taylor and family re-
moved Tuesday to Piedmont
Springs to get the hotel in shapo
for guests, who are expected the
sth inst.

Miss Jessie Pepper returned
Tuesday from a visit to relatives

'

at Monroe. She was accompanied
home by little Miss Jocio and
Master Kemp Neal,

Miss Dora Wall with Mr. Alvan
Blair, and Miss Claudie Smith
with Mr. Sam Stewart, attended
Primitive Baptist services at

North 'View Sunday.

Mrs. I. M. Gordon returned
Sunday from a visit to her parents
near Dalton. Sho was accom-

panied by her brother, Mr. Samuel
Oliver, who returned home Mon-
day.

Mr. I. M. Gordon, of Danbury,
will likely take a position with
Piedmont warehouse of Winston
in September. It will not be a

permanent position, however, as

lie eipects to return to Danbury

in the spring.

Miss Bessie Smith, daughter of
Maj. and Mrs. S. H. Smith, and
Mr. Jas. Green, who is one of the
managers of Piedmont Springs,
were married last week. Mr. and

Mrs. Smith are expected at the
springs the latter part of this
week. Mrs. Smith will spend the
summer at Piedmont. *\u25a0

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE
DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grave's signature is on each box.

DEATH OP MKS. K. £. SMITH, j
Expired Suddenly of hbait Failure

Monday?Francisco News.

Francisco, May 2'.l?The wife < f
Mr. l{. E. Sinitli, Mrs. Sarah
Smith, died tins morning about
two o'clock. Sim had heart fail-
ure. We extend onr sympathy t? >
the bereaved husband and aged
mother and little children. Mrs.
Smith was a daughter of Capt.
Milton Smith. Mr. R. E. Smith
is well known in Stokes, God's
will be done; not ours.

Rev. R. W. George preached
at Rig Creek church yesterday
evening at 15 o'clock to a very good
crowd. Mr. George will preach at |
Rig Creek on the next fourth Sun- ;
day evening at .'! o'clock, if noth-
ing prevents,

Jno. W. Lawrence hat, pneu-
monia fever. We hope Mr, Law-
rence will soon be again.

R. E. L.

BOYS FINGERS GROUND OFF.

Little Lewellyn Neal Gets His Hand
Caught In Cogs of Plaining Machine.

Meadows, May 30 -Little Lew-1
ellyn Neal, the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Neal, Jr., while
playing in his father's sawmill
today, stuck his hand in the cog
wheels of a plaining machine, get-
ting three of the fingers of hu
left hand cut entirely off. The
little fellow is doing very well
though it will be quite a disfigura-
tion to hitj hand. His pareuts
have the sympathy of t|;e com-
munity.

Prospects Bright For Bank at Walnut
Cove.

it is learned that flip prospects
are exceedingly bright fur the loca- 1
jtion of a bank at Walnut Cove at
fin early day. Capitalists from

Mount iry, Monroe, Madison
and Greensboro i»av(- recently in-
vestigated the feasibility of tiio
project, and the Reporter is in-
formed that the promoters are
favorably impressed.

Fine Cherries From Glen View Farm.

The Reporter is under ninny
obligations to Mr. W. A. Petree, of
Glen View Farm, for a nice box of
the finest cherries we have seen
in many a day. The box contained
Q number of improved varieties of
the delicious fruit, all of which
were very palatable. Mr, petjep
certainly understands the art of
cultivating the'many good things
that are to be produced on the
farm.

HI'UK TASK.
It was a huge task, to undertake

the cure of such a bad case of kid-
ney disease, as that of C. F. Collier,
of Cherokee, la., but Electric Bit-
ters did it. He writes: "My kid-
neys were so far gone, T could not
sit on a chair without a cushion;
and suffered from dreadful back-
wclie, headaohe and depression, in
Electric Bitters, howevef, 1 found
a cure, and by thefn was restored
to perfect health. 1 reeommond
this great tonic medicine to all
with weak didneys, liver or stom-
ach, Guaranteed by all druggists:
price 50c.

Messrs. Tlios Tillotson and Abe
Lewis, of Germanton Route 1,
were in DanUury yesterday.

Tlio colored people of Dan bury
had their annual Sunday School
picnic at their church here Satur-
day.

Supt. J. T. Smith expects to

send to the teachers of the county
in a few days a circular letter
giving them information in regard
to the teachers' normal which will
be held here in August.

Have
a Friend

Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.

Tell him why you always keep

it in the house. Tell him to

ask his doctor about if. Doc-
tors use a great deal of it for
ihroat and lung troubles.

44 1 hud h terrlhln cold And conch and WM
IhNkttnMlwmli pneumonia 1 tried Ayor'a

Cliorry Puclurnl end H iwvemeqntck ai»<l p«r
fact relief. It certainly :» niott wonderful
cough medicine."- R*> A 1£ WHITMAN,Bmux

Falls. 8. D.tk.

HMade
by J. C. Ajrer Co., Lowell.M*b».
Aliomaaufecturere of

9 SARSAPARILLA.

ifers
>ne of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will

I hasten rocovery. Gently laxative.

J. W, MAMMONS BEING TRIED.

Case Of Winston Man Charged With
Murder Of His Wife.

Winston, May 2i'. J. \V. Hatn-
mons was placed on trial for his
life in the {Superior court today,
the charge against him being, in
the words of the indictment,
"wilful, deliberate and promeflita-
ted" murder of his wife, Henrietta
Hammons, on April 211.

The trial is attracting a large
crowd. The prisoner is represented
by Attorneys W. M. Ilendreu, S.
P. Hull and C. L. Holton, they
being appointed as counsel by
Judge Cook. Solicitor Graves is
conducting the prosecution. It
required over two hours to select a
jury from the special venire of 100
men. Several witnesses were ex-
amined this afternoon for the State
and much damaging evidence was
brought out against the prisoner.
Ono witness, who saw the shoot-
ing, testified that Tlammous re-
marked immediately after he tired
upon his wife: "I did it and T am

not sorry for it."

PILOT MOUNTAIN.

Pilot Mountain, May 2'.l Mr.
Kent Nicholson, of Philadelphia,
Pa., is hero now at work in the
furniture factory moving and
changing around his machinery
to a better advantage and will
Soon be running in full blast. Mr.
Nicholson is a very clever man and
we wish him much success.

We are informed that the Mar-
ion Bros. Tobacco Co. will put
their plant in operation about
June jr.. The Marion Jfygs qr».
very able and well experienced In
the manufacture of tobacco and
we don't seo any reason why they
should not do a handsome busi-
ness in such a tine location.

We jen.rn that Dr. D.W.Worth,
of this place, is very much indis-
posed. gangrene being his trouble
in ono foot. We learn that am-
putating the l)r's. leg is the only
chance for him. Dr. Taylor, of
>Tt. A.iry, and Dr. J. B. Smith, of>
tUis pluue, are liia attending doc-
tors.

Wo learn that our Editor, Mr.
.J no. E. Hart, of this place, is to
take charge of some publishing
concern at some other place un-
known to the public. Mr. Hart is
a gooil editor and we hate to lose
such a man and we wish him
much success whereever he may
g°-

The wheat crop is reported good
in this and adjoining counties.
People are most done planting to-
bacco in this seotiow

The fruit crop is good in this
locality only about one-third short.

Mr. Clay Bennett, of King, N.
C\, Route 2, spent a few days in
our city last week.

P, W. (runter now has his bar-
ber shop complete everything now'
clean and neat as a pin at 111) old
bank building, Pilot Mountain.

BLlT E RIDGE KID.

Miss Hutcherson Feels a Snake The

Snow Hill Sunday School.
Dntibury Route 1, May 1(1 Miss

M. Hutcherson went to a hen's
nest a few days ago and put her
hand in the nest for the oggs and
put it on a large black snake. The
snake had swallowed two eggs.

Our Snow Hill Sunday School
is progressing nicely with 42 on-
rolled.

Mr. Roscoe Shelton, of Walnut
Cove Route )i, is visiting his
mother, of Danbury Route 1.

JUST ONE.
Mr. W. A. Young, of Meadows,

was in Danbury yesterday and paid
the Reporter a visit.

Register of Deeds C. M. Jones
spent Sunday at Pinnacle with
relatives and friends.

Miss Clay tor Candler, of Wins-
ton, died Sunday morning in Johns
Hopkins hospital, in Baltimore.
Miss Candler was well known here,
having visited Danbury a number
of times, and the news of her death
is received with sincere regret.

NO SECRET ABOUT.
It is no secret, that for Cuts,

Burns, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore
Eyes, Boils, etc., nothing is so
effective as Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
"It didn't take long to cure a bad
sore T had. and it is all O. K. for
sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory,
of Hope, Tex. 25 nt drug stores.

Notice I
Allpersons having claims against

the county school fund are re-
quested to present same to County
Board of Education at its last
meeting for this Bchool year, June
sth, 1905.

AH persons holding vouchers
against the public school fund
are urged to present same to tho
Treasurer and get them cashed
before June ill), l'.K).">, as they can-
not bo paid after that date.

This May 2:1, 1905.
J. T. SMITH,

County Superintendent.

DEATH 01- MHS. JASON AMUS.
«

Was Buried Monday?Sunday School
Convention To Be Held At Sandy
Ridge Other News.

Sandy Ridge, May .'SO.?Rev. J.
T. Ratledge tilled his regular ap-
pointment here yesterday, Large
crowd in attendance.

Miss Lucy Joyce entertained her
Irionds, MissuS Louvio and I'earl
Brown, Saturday night.

Miss Minnie Crows, ofMayodan,
is visiting relatives here.

The Sunday School Convention
will be held at the Methodist
church, of this place, Saturday be-
fore the 4th Sunday in June.

Mr. Henry Joyce called on
Misses ljillie and Jessie .Joyce
Saturday night. Wonder what
Lime will say about that.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR.

Sandy Ridge, May 2'J. Mrs.
Jason Amos, who had been ill for
quite a while with consumption,
(lied yesterday and was laid to rest
today at the Amos burying ground.
She leaves a husband and a host
of friends to mourn her death.

I guess Mr. Geo. Wilson will
|uave for Virginia soon, as he says
he likes the Virginiagirls so much
better than the North Carolina
girls. What about it, George 'i

Mr. Arthur Hawkins, of Box-
wood, attended church hero y< j-

terday.
Air. and Mrs Willie Shelton

visited relatives and friends near
Ayersville last Sunday.

Mr. Dave Martin, of Ayersville,
was a visitor here yesterday.

PHY 14, is

STUART. VA.

Stuart, Ya., May 2."). Circuit
court convened here Tuesday with
Judge E. W. Saunders presiding.

The Patrick Springs ami Stuarl
base bail ieams played tho Mar-
tinsville team at Patrick Springs
last Friday, resulting in a score of
17 to 5 in favor of the home boys.

The Stuart W. C. T. U. held its
first regular meeting Wednesday,
May 17. In addition to thoso pre-
viously elected, the following of-
ficers were elected: Miss Carrie
Staples, Vice-President ; Miss
Mamie Martin, Treasurer; Airs.
A. I*. Williams, Press Supt. The
next meeting will be held May 81.

The proprietors of Patrick Sul-
phur Springs, our noted summer
resort, have made considerable im-
provement at the springs recently.
Several neat cottages have been
built to help accomodate the large
number of visitors thoy aro ex-

pecting this summer. A few visi-
tors have already arrived.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Tuesday was Decoration Day
and a legal holiday

Mr. A. H. Joyce spent a day < r

two at Winston this week.
Sheriff' R. J. Petree spent Sun-

day at his home near Germanton.
Mr. Herbert Ray. of Danbury

Route 1, is ill with typhoid fever.
Miss Cora Petree is visiting

relatives near Germanton this
weok.

Deputy Marshall G. A. Carroll,
of Winstoy, spent Tuesday night
in Danbury.

Dr. W. V. McCanloss returned
Sunday from a visit to Salisbury
and other places.

Messrs. John Thornborough and
Jas. Sizernore. of Meadows. #yp

here yesterday.

RURAL HALL.

Rural Hall, May S Mr. Editor,
I want to state through your paper
that I agree with Timothy as to
Dog-Killer and 1.

I would also suggest that Timo-
thy furnish Bible proof that the
negro has no soul and I will ask
that Dog-Killer answer his argu-

ment.
J. 11. HELSABECK.

Chamberlain's i
COLIC, CHOLERA AND jj

Diarrhea Remedy
A few iloses of this remedy will

invariubly cure an ordinary at
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used in nine epi
demies of dysentery with perfect
success.

It can always be depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp collo and chol
era morbus.

It Is equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum in children, and is the
means of saving the livegof many
children each year.

When reduced with water and ;

sweetened it is pleasant to take
! Every man of a family should

keep this remedy in his home i
Buy it now Itmay save life.

PaicE, 25c. LARGE SIZE, 80C

! PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 1
2 I ludor this head advertisements will bu inserted at. the rato of

*

« Scents a line fur the first week; after tin; first week at l", cents a X
J line. Count 7 words to the line. Send stamps or coin. If you \u2666

\u2666 want I.> soil or liny anything, try an ad in tl»« People's Column, t
+ which will hi- read by thousands of people. This is the cheapest i
? way to advertise and is very effective.J \u2666

GRKAT SACRIFCE SALE OF
MILLINERY is NOW ON

Realizing that the season is now
almost over, Mrs. Bailey at Walnut
Cove will sell you anything in
millinery cheaper than you can
lind the same goods any where else.
L>'<)R SALE A lino young cow

and calf, also nice heifer yearling.
All are part Jersey and tine milk-
ers. Address.

J. G. H. MITCHELL,
Gideon, N. C.

FOR SALE 1 have an iron seg-
ment to lit an overshot water

wheel in good condition, which I
will sell cheap. For particulars,
write <'.ll. SHEPPARD,

ISandy Ridge. N. C.. R. F. 1). No. 1.

AT COST and positively some
goods under cost at Mrs. Bailey's

in Walnut Cove. She wants to sell
out and close her store for this
season,

FOR SALE Nice little grain
farm of about <SO acres nicely lo-

cated at Germanton. About. 25
acres bottom land, good dwelling
house, feed barn ami good orchard
on tho place. For further infor-
mation write or call on

E. L. CUMBIE,
Germanton, N. C.

MRS. BAI LEV wants toclose her
store at Walnut Cove for the

summer season about the Ith of
July. Hence from now on every-
thing in her store at unheard of
prices.

F< >R SALE?A good second-hand
two.horse N'issen wagon in good

condition. Will be sold at a bar-
gain. Apply at the Reporter
olliee for particulars.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
Ladies this is the greatest oppor-

tunity of your life. Airs. D. S.
Boyles at Walnut Cove is now sel-
ling ladies'and children's hats at
a great sacrifice. The hats must
go, regardless of cost. If you have
not bought your hat it will be to
your interest to see her stocA be-
fore you buy, and to see means to
buy. It is generally conceded by
all who see her stock that she has
the prettiest hats ever brought to
Walnut Cove.

WANTED?Copies of the Repor-
ter of the following dates: June

lOth and 80th; July 11th, 1004.
Any one having copies of the pa-
per of those dates may dispose of
them for cash by writing to

PEP'PKR BROS..
Danbury, X. C.

VOl' can rely on every word Airs.
Bailey, at Walnut Cove, tells you

in regard to her great slaughter
sale of ladies hats for the next few
weeks.

Guano from SI.OO to 82.10 at
John A. Burton's, Walnut Cove.

Dr. E. A. Burton, Dentist, of
Greensboro, will be at Walnut
Cove June 5, ?> and 7. If your
teeth need attention call on him
at Airs. S. C. Lambeth's.

All kinds of shoes reduced in
price at Fulton's in Walnut Cove.
Summer dry goods also going at a

considerable reduction.

Airs. L. J. Lackey wishes to atu
nounce to her many friends that
she is now in the millinery busi-
ness at Madison. Her milliner,
Aliss Addie Sinithers, will be
pleased any time to show you her
styles. She has the very latest
New \ ork styles and the best
prices ever offered in hats. Go
and examine her stock before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Good shoes at all prices at John
A. Burton's. Walnut Cove.

Good family Hour at $2.25 per
hundred at John A. Burton's iu
Walnut Cove.

Nice domestic cloth at 5 to 7
cents per yard at John A. Bur-
ton's, Walnut Cove.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR
SALE BV J. E. SLATE.

1 atu offering to sell some land,
as follows :

Ist Tract 182 acres near Flat
Shoals. Lies well and is tine to-
bacco land with 2 tenement
houses and tobacco barns, a lot of
good timber. An excellent to-
bacco and grain farm. Bought
this of A. M. Stack.

2d Tract 125 or 180 acres good
land, good timber and improved.
A good place to live. Bought
this of G. M. Allen.

8d Tract?About 50 acres land
and good burr mill, has a good
custom, a good place for roller
mill, good productive land, mill in
good working order.

Ith Tract?My old home at.
A 1 i/.pah, about 1-10 acres. I have
recently bought some choice tim-
bered land adjoining this. It can
all go together. Fine farming
land and plenty of good buildings
and everything handy.

I will sell part or all of the land ,
named at a reasonable price. 1
can't look after it and keep it up
as should be done. Will be glad
to correspond with anyone that
means business/ Need not pay
all cash if you don't want to.

J. E. SLATE,
Germanton, N. C.

/.. WD SALE.
1»y virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Stokes county rendered by M. 7'.
Chilton S. C, in the social proceedings
entitled L. Smith vs. Lockey Gilbert
??? al" appointing the undersigned a com-
missioner to make sale of the lands hciein
after described, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash at the
eourt house door in the town of Danbury,
N. C. on Monday the olhday of./une llM)f»,
? lie same belli*; the lirsi Monday in June of
said year, the following descrilied lands
to-wit:

(I) a tract of land situate, lying and be-
ing In the county of Stokes and state of
North Carolina adjoining the lands of J. I*.
Covington, J/atilda Hard and others and
containing 27 acres more or less. The
second trie! lies adjoining the lands of
?lames Tilley and .Wyra Nmm and contains
two acres more or less it being the tract of
laud that .1. I'. Covington conveyed by
deed to »/ohli Tilley.

The sale ol said lands will be subject to
the continuation of the court.

| '/'his April the -(Itli, HMK».
J. I). UCMPIIUEVS,

('ominissioner.

Ljl&O SALE.
Uy virtue of a decree ofthe Superior court

\u25a0»f Stones eoulity rendered by M T Chilton
CSC in the sjieclal proceedings entitled
'\u2666.John Xeai al \s Di ,/ohn \V Nealetal"
appointing the undersigned a commissioner
to make sale of tin? hereinafter described
lands, 1 will sell at public auction to the
highest biddei for cash at the court house
door iu the townot Danbury, N Cor Mon-
day the fifth day of June, liMls. the follow-
ing lands, to-wit: A certain tract or parcel
of land in Danbury township, Stores coun-
ty, North Carolina adjoining the lands of
lVpper heirs, James Southern, James Law-
son and others and bounded as follows, to.
wit: /icginning at |»oiliters at thetopof
KI at Shoal ..Mountain / Moran's corner,
thence running South with his line to h

>laA*e in James awson's line, thence west,
with Ins line and .Uiltouand Calvin South-
ern's Hues to .Southern'* north west corner

| South with his Hue to a stake in the line of
jthe old 3.*>00 acre grant thence west to a
stake formerly a black oak the old .Shober
corner north lo chains to a dogwood old
corner west S chains to a black oak, thence
north on the old Sholier line to //ancock's
now ./ames ll' Southern's corner thence
east north and west with the
said J W Southern's lines to his corner in
the line ofthe old Shober grant thence
north with said line to pointers in the old
U'atson Collins now lVpper heirs line East

with their line ten chains to a hickory con-
tinuing east in all HI chains to the liegin-

, niug containing 450 acres more or less.
This land will be sold subject to a judgment.

I tor the sum of sll42.with interest on
same from October 24th, lsus till paid and

j cost $15.15 a transcript of which judgment
! appears of record in /he office of the Clerk
i of the Superior court of Stokes county.

North Carolina in record ofjudgiueut book
No 2on page 304 and it being No. 2182

? wherein J D Boudiall trustee is plaintiff
and N M I'epper i* defendant. No part of
this judgement has been paid but it also

| covers other lauds besides the above descri-
< bed which lands other than that above des-
cribed are subject to homestead rights of
minor. Sale suDjeci to the confirmation of
the court.

i This the 2d day of May, 1005.
j. I). HUMPHREYS,

Commissioner^

John A. Burton, at Walnut
Cove, keeps a full lino of Dry
Goods. Hats, Clothing, Dress
Goods, Notions, and anything the
poople need at the lowest prices
for cash.

KING ROUTE ONE.

King Route 1. Alay 24 The
farmers in this section are busy;
planting corn and fixing tobacco I

l land.
Wo are glad to say Air. Noma

I Boyles Is some better Hope lie
will soon recover.

Air. S. F. Gardon and sister,
Aliss Bettie, attended preaching
at Alt. < Hive Sunday.

Airs. L. W. Ferguson visited
Airs. T. B. Gentry Saturday.

N< IBODV MUCH.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR
PILES.

Itching, Blind, Blooding or
Protruding Piles. Druggists re-j
fund money if Puzo Ointment j
fails to cure any case, no matter of

I how long standing, in <! to 14;

jtclays. First application gives ease:
II and rest. 50c. If your druggist

j hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it

I will be forwarded post-paid by,
II Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,'

I jMo.


